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J. F. HALLO RAX .dlIor.
JEstlmated Cost.- - - ing

T.mc Indianapolis Sentinel the
. curious statistics re-

lative to the .sickness and death of

Garfield: ; lie was shot- - on the 2d

.day ofjjufv, died" on "the 19th of

'September, and was buried, or

placed in a tomb, on the 2Gth of
of

September in all eighty-fiv- e days.

Congress will be called upon to

defray the expenses of the sickness

and of the funeral. It is also un
to

derstood that Congress will bej
called upon to vole a sum of
money- - to Mxs. Garfield. It will

be"remeinbered that when the il-

lustrious Lincoln was assassinated
Congress managed to vote his

widow a pension of 3,000 a year.
It is quite probable tliat Congress

will vote Mrs. Garfield the full

sal&ryfcof 'the -- President for the
year, .which will give her, say
S2o,000. An effort will be made

to "give her a pension of 4s5,000.

ySh'oilrt tliat be done, a demand

win ne maue 10 increase jvirs. V

pension to that amount.
Mrs. Garfield is now well provided
for; an income of at least 512,009
a year is already secured. If she

obtains "a, pension of $3,000, her
regular income during her life

cannot fall short of 15,000 a year.
In additioii'to this, the widow will

doubtless have about 1 00,000,
tand iu a pecuniary point of view,
she will be vastly better oil' than

the widow of the lamented Lincoln.
Private Secretary Brown, who

attended to all the purchases of
the President's sick room and re
receipted for all goods received,
estimates the cost of the Presi-dftii- fs

sickness at $1Q0,000, which
would be at the rate 1,250 a day.
of this cost .the doctor's bills will

at
form the' largest item, say 53,000.
Of lHiVriionnt Dr. Bliss will want
25,000,tDrsAgnew and Hamil-

ton "3'12))0CLx-acli.-" Dr. Reyburn
3,000, -- jaml Mrs. Dr. Kdson
1,000. v'Drs. .and

Barnes will jret nothinir, unless
Congress chooses 10 recognize

ittheir services as being not strictly
iu the line of their duty as
army officers. ' If is thought that
the total- - cost oX drug will not
exceed5J)t5: '

. itSuch things, as beef extract,
itkoumiss, whiskey, brandy, and

wine wexeall donated, and there
is said to be a vast 'accumulation
roiittjnigs, patent medicines, liquors,

MJ;nfn6 White liou'-e-, forward-

ed from all parts of the country,
which will doubtless be given to
Jhe poor of Washington. The
Pennsylvania railroad moved the

" Presiderit'to'Long Branch, brought
the remains back to Washington,
and took them to Cleveland, for
winch, it is' understood, no charges
"will bemade,. .

The expenses at Elberon are set
kdo"wn at 1,000. The funeral cere- -

monies .at. the capital are estimated
at 1,000, including the decoration
of buildings. Tlie cost "of the trip

. to Cleveland for Senators and
"Representatives, hire of carriages,
&C, is estimated at 5,000, cost of
telegraph messages, 2,000; un-- .

id er takers ,bills are estimated at
5,000, and it now looks as though
100,000 would meet every

but there is a possibility
thattnuch more will be required.
ClevelancLmade a good tbing of it

"in a business point of view. The
figures show a grand total of ex- -

ipendituresitsickriess and funeral
of 347,050, of which the United
States will pay, say 100,000, leav-

ing 217,050 for )hio, Cleveland,
and prirafe-individual- s.

The work of 'improving Galves-

ton; Texas, harbor is going on
"rapidly. The steamship San

bar one day last
week, drawing 13, feet Q inches.
This is said to be by four or five
inches the deepesp draught ever
obtainedfOnvthe bar; even 'at high- -

tii.rintr uue.fi " r
;4

Hit sin1rl nfrwl cliniiTiii. Kntliia or t.a
Occident hair drerng 'saloon, twenty--

'five ceals. . '. -

Tne Colombia Bar.
A?TontA,OcLjrith imi.

Mi:. EiutOk;
In yesterday's Oregonian are

some remarks of Capt. Gorringe
on the manner of improving the
river and the Columbia bar, fa vot-

ing dredging and opposing scout
by contraction of the width of
channel. His argument per-

haps isgood concerning the river
above, but does it apply equally as
well to the bar at the mouth of the
river? Are the rivers and places
cited by him similar to the entrance

the Columbia river?
The Columbia discharges a

larger volume of water than most

streams of the world. It carries I

the sea also relatively but a

small amount of sediment. I

think the shoals and spits at the
entrance are formed by sands
thrown in or up from the sea
rather than a deposit brought
down the river, though that is

perhaps immaterial. The amount
suspended in the water aud

so small that the north
and soath currents of the ocean at
right angles to the river would
carry it all away and throw it upon
the sea shores noith and south of
the river, if only a strong current
from the river ran well seaward.
This the river would make if
Clatsop spit was so dyked or filled
up, to be reclaimed as it were,
thus throwing into tke channel the

water now floating over this two
mile spit. Such a contraction of
the mouth of the river by two
miles would make a volume
and current of water through
the main channel to sea as
would deepen it to thirty feet
or more and keep itself free
from bars still further out. The
Sacramento river discharges noth-

ing near as large an amount of
water as the Columbia river, but
carries a great deal more sediment,
yet by the contraction of the chan-

nel between the "Heads," the bur
the Golden Gate is thirty

feet below the surface of the
water. I think by contractions,
the entrance to the Columbia river
would be as deep as that to San
Francisco, and wouid maintain it-

self equally as well also. 1 do.not
oppose the dredging, however, as

would give immediate relief
and have a tendency, by drawing
the water into the channel, to
build up naturally Clatsop spit
and make dry land ol it, which

was a few years ago; to build
up as the whole peninsula of

Clatsop plains has been gradually
built up from Tillamook Head
and the meuth of Lewis and Clarke
river northward to Point Adams.

Seampi:.

x R. K. Stoct.

Os the subject of railroad mut
ters the Portland correspondent of
the San Francisco Merchant thus
discourseth:

The plans of the O. H.& X. Co.,
the N. P. 1?. R. and the Oregon
and Transcontinental arc inuuen.se
ones; huge ones if you please. A
large amount of money is involved
in their completion and later work-
ings. This is to come out of a
country sparsely settled, compara-
tively. Of course the completion
of the.se road will increase the
population by immigration, but
this is uncertain in result, and
sometime will be required to allow
it to throw business in the way of
the railroads. Should a period of
hnancial depression throughout the
United States come, with it must
come hard times for all, not even
excepting corporations with large
capital. While such a period is
not now looked for, it must be ad-
mitted that any year may bring it.
The whole land to-da- y wonders
at the creation of corporations with
an array of capital not dreamed
of a few years ago. "Watered
stock is the name given much of
it, and rightfully too, notwithstand-
ing we have drawn millions from
the Old World, and have dug con-
siderable out of our own country.
The stock of the corporations pro-
posing to connect us with the At-
lantic) side, may not be watered, if
not, then there is left the more
reason that the investment must
pay dividends. The men at the
head of all this enterprise are noted
financiers, and probably see thei
return; but the poor correspon-denen- t

may at least sit by and
wonder, and even make a remark
occasionally. Here I wish to re- -

?ie in.cident told me, without
doubting its correctness, although

1 know not the value of the stock
at nreent: At the tune when the
Oregon and I ranscontinental was
first talked of, and before the dear
public knew of it. organization, a
wealthy gentleman was approached
by a friend who was on the inside,
and who could sccurr $40,000 Of

i,tock for his wealthy friend at par.
Of course as soon as the scheme
was tirade public, the stock would
be worth "l.0. The amount was
taken, but it was not worth 150,
aud is said to be worth but 75.
If this is a fair sample of the ex-

perience of investors, then there
must come a change.

NEW TO-DA-

Notice.
rHEREAS.MY WIFE LOUISE LONG

ll lias left my bed and board without
just caue or provocation, I hereby give no
nce uuii i mil nut uf rt'MtuiiMUjt: luruuv
debts made or contracted by her after ttu
time. .juii.n MiMi.

KnajijKi. Oregon. Oct. 2C. 1881.

Notice.
WKECK OF THE UHITLSH .SHIPTME and wreckage that may

come ashore will be Mild at public miction to
the hlgheM bidder, on Saturday morning,
October fidtli. for the benelit of the concerned.
d-- E. ('. HOLDKX. Auctioneer.

Special Auction Sale.

Saturday. Oct. 29. at 11 A.M.

OKIKItKl KAST.
Iii-j- noted ly IJeul. Peter V. r. A.. 1

will sell at my auction rooms. as above, with-
out i e.er e. household furniture, conMtfnjr
In part of

One Bed-roo- m Set complete, i Bed-

stead, i Bureau, I Wash-stan- d

Bureau and i Toilet Table;
i Large Cane-bac- k and seat Rocker;
2 Mirrors, Etc., Etc.

aijo:
One China Soup Tureen, Goblets.

Cups aud Saucers and Dishes:
Lot of Kitchen Ware, Flat Irons, etc.

AIM:
One Cow, Churn, Milk Pans, and

Backet; 17 Fine Fowls and one
Turkey.

Sale Poitie. Tenn Cash.
K. C. HOLDKX, Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

IX I'PPKR AM'i'OKlA.

TUESDAY, NOV. 8, AT II A. H.
I am instructed to sell, without at

Public Auction, on the premise.

Lot 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7 and H. brine
tke whole of Block 33. 1b the

rapidly crwlac Tgwh or
Upper Aftterla.

Karb Iot Heine 75x1 15 Feet.
This eligible buildiuc soot is a third block
irom me river ironi. anu is one mock s. t
from the l'liblie School building. The block
to the a est of It has been resrned for the
nse of a Presbyterian church which will
orotiably be erected in the near fulutv.

Ker lot iu the block now offered for sale,
commands a xraiid leve of the Columbia
rher from Toiikuc Point to the open .sen,
and its elvevated ixtsition prevents the posl- -
biiit 01 any buildings ocing erected in ironi
of it'which shall obstruct this splendid iev.
On the block fronting on the north (half of
whien was reccnllj .sola lor siiuot, ne Kxd
buildings hn e alread been erected.

Teinisat sale. If d will rive time on
nan of purchase money.

Title iudisuutablo. Wtirr.iuly denl to
eer lot. Plat of the town of t pper Av
iMiaou view at uiv office.

K. C. HOI.UKN. Auctioneer.

XOTICfi TO TUB PUBLIC

T II K--

WHITE HOUSE
is now leeching their

m:v 1 .1 i.i. i.im: of ;hn
THK

And stock rwr hivniht to lids
place, cnuMsilogjir

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens and Boys Gloiliino,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

ETC., ETC

The most of which we receive direct finm
New Yoik. Call one ntut all. and ex-

amine our goods, as wella-ion- r

'KXTKEUK LOW PRICES. '
Br.rOP.E PURCHASING AN VWIIKRK IXSI!.

S. SCKLTJSSEL,

Coiner of Cneiinmus and Main Streets,

ASTOKIA, - - - OREGOX

GEO. W. DAY.
Ufjliolxterinq and Repairinq Furniture.

Cutting down Billiard and Peel Tables.

All work done pieinjrtly and warranted
satisfactory.

Shop In J. V. Geaihart's building, opposite
O. .&'. Go's dock.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AI.LKN. It. PAttE. j

Page & Allen
(mii'IS4mii:s to k. s. u:skn.)

J
Wholesale mut ivl.nl tlealiTMi.

Provisions,

6toekery.

Glass and Plated Ware,
i
i

TP.IIPIOAI AN1 UOMlSTIf j

i

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES..

Pr wilh i

Wines, Lignors, Tobacco S Ciuat--
s I

Tlie largest :uid mott complete sttek of

goods In their llueM Ite found iu th elt.

Corner of Cass and Siueinoe.ihr Slrei-ls- ,

ASTOIUA. OKIICON.

Barbour's
Irish flax nmm
Salmon Net Twine.

Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, all sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS

All ainrketHtreet. Man Kniucisfn
HENRY DOYLE & Co.. Munageis.

ASK FOlt

UNION INDIA RUBBER CO'S

l'ure Tnra i.iiiu

Crack Proof
Rubber Boots and Goats.

KF.WAUK OF IMITATION

Ue sure the IJoou ate stamped VllACK
1'ItOOF on the heels, and hate the I'l'llK
GUM SPUIXGS on the foot and liiNtep.
which preents their eniekln or breaking.
Tliey will last twice as long a anv others
manufactured.

roi: sai.k r.Y a i.i. oi:ai.i:i:s.
AI.I. KINDS uruiiKi: r.Kl.TIXC. I'ACK- -

1N;. HOSE, SIMtlNCS. CI.OTHINi:.
liOOTS AND SHOES. Ele.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
i:. II. I'KSE..Ir.
S..M.

AgeutN San Francisco .

HOLMAN'S PAD.
foi: THE

STOMACH,
'' " v "5F k

LIVER,
AND

J vjaqI at 'KlI)fcTEYS.T2ADL MARK.

In all cases of bllllousncss and malaria in
ever- - loim. apreveutntne and cure of chills,
fever and dumb ague. Dr. Holmnifs Pad is a
perfect success. And for dyspepsia, .sick
headache and nervous prostration, as the
pad Is applied oer the pit of the stomach,
the great nervous centei.it annihilates the
disease at once.

It regulates the liver and .stomach so
that digestion becomes jwrfect.

FroL D. A. Loomis savs : "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anvtbitKr in mmit.
cine." This is done on the principle of ab-
sorption, of which Dr. Holman's Fad Lithe
oniy irue exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. HohnaiiN
Renal or Kidney Fad, tho best remeily In theworld and recommended bv the medicalfaculty.

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genuine Holman's Pad bears the pri-

vate revenue stamp of the Holimm Pad Co .with the above, trade mark printed in grei-n- .
nu none without it.

Fpr Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatisesent free on application.
Address : HOLllAX PAD CO.

7Pwa'l"ay X-- w Vork
V. 0.1.0x2112.

To Whom it Hay Concern.
mAKE .NOTICE THAT THE OREGON'

ni'r ;y ?n,? Navigation Company Is thethe following described property in
w.E1&or A5t0,riritt5;wit : --Xortn leet of

.V133:an.dal,.of block 1 Shively's firstto Astoria, north ZO feet of blocks sand 9. and all of biookQ r. c. r in n 10 i 1.
13, 10, 17. 18. 19, 20, 21, 22,21. andl.'shlvciv's '.nu wiuiiion 10 Astoria as recorded hy
imoa hIs jevLsed iilat. Any jicrson

or Iier ):r"es will
SSS??. u.,lus Plrl1 M the company will

title to the utmost.

ga by E. A. Noyes Asent.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Geo.W.Hume
Wholesale and Retail Dealer- -

GROCERIES,

Provisions, Lumber,
KTa. ETC ETC.

FisluM'inens and Cannery

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

At.ENT KOI! THE

Sa" Jose Fruit Paoking Corapany- -

AND THK

San Francisco (Jhemionl

WORKS,
ASTOIUA OKEtiON.- - -

CARL ADLEK'S
fEm, a

J Jtr " 3' ' S

MUSIC STORE,
Pianos and Organs

Of all make- eoiisUintly on hand, Also a
full stock of

VIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC- -
COKDKONS. CONCERTINAS,

n.VRMONICAS, FLUTES,
Also a large stock of tlie best of

VIOLIN AND GII1TAP. STKRCGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As well as ever tiling else belonglns to a

First Class .Music Store.

ffl2MnnNl rl

UHB(KHU

1'iaiiosand Organs .sold on Hie monthly in-

stallment plan, or for rent.

Carl Adler's Book Store.
The largest stock of

Blank Boohs and Stationery
Of every description.

School l!ooks. IJlhlcs, I'oelical
Works, Alliums and

Cold Tens,mm Ilesides a full and complete
t5JK!Fi stock r everything usiialli

Kent in :i well regulatctl Hook
Store. Also, news depot and aencv for
eer paper aud iKTindical published.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry.

fl'ockct and fable Cutlery,
lanKce ami ioys,
I'icture Frames and Chromos.
l!aby Carriages, a complete
assortment. 'Archery, etc.

Xew goods by every steamer. The public
are invited to eainiiio my stock and prices.
CHEXAMl'S ST.. - ASTORIA, OREGON.

('. l.KINKNWKIIKi:. UIK.VM UISOW.V.

F.sTAr.I.ISIIKI 1SK.

iLeincnwelier & Co.,
ASTORIA, OREGON,

TAMERS AND COURIERS,

Manufacturers and Importers of

A Lli KIXDS OF

3L.E3ua.THCE3El.
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Dealers Iu

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANUFACTl'RERS OF

BOOTS and SHOES
BSrllighest cash price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

BC XT DE5. EL .A.
roi: TiiK

Jfew Sliooling Gallery !

Xet iloor to Joe Charters Hair Dressing

establishment.

CHEXAMl'S ST.. - ASTORIA, OREfJOX.

Pistol and Rifle Practice

For both Ladles aud Gentlemen.
CHARTERS MORTON,

Proprietors.

Sa

JacMns &

ISWmKBal"!? 1 If

jpgfeia Fi4friB'r'g-"- r

COH.MUt OF 3IAIX AMI

ASTORIA. -

m m: w x

w m, m o
THE

HAS

FASTEST AXD BEST PRESSES,

AXJ) TYPE

&$r We puiehase Paper, Caids, Ink, and

jt "Hio7C7-js- t

And can thriefore attonl to u?e. as we

Cards. Envelopes, Circulars,

THK KVKRY DAY WANTS OF

:

are to act as

iki kn- - in ;

Tin, Sheet Iron Copper Ware.

A Assortment of

Agent- for

and
The Rest in the

Plumbing of nil kinds on hand. Job

work done in a workmanlike
STREETS.

x

1 1

ARK SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH.

BUT GTVE TO ALL.

(DAILY

THE PAPER FOR THE
FOR FARMER,

FOR MERCHANT,

5"Postmasters authorized

XVXonigomery,

and

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

3Iaoe Stoves Ranges

manner.

JEPPF.RSOX
OHECIOir.

m x

mw

ASTORIAN

STEAM HOUSE

OrMTXt-S- r JWLOIE3DEl.'3?-E- 3 FHIOSSB.

WORKSHOP CAN- -

NOT SATISFACTION

THE

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

other materials of the manufacturers

0ub2i La.tei9J

always do. the best articles, while charging

Bill Heads and Letter Heads,

THK COUNTING ROOM' AND THE

AND WEEKLY)

COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

r

S9 00

.. 3 00

J. V. HAL,l,ORA3f Jt Ct.
Publishers, Astoria, Oregop

"for The Astoriax.

THE ASTOEIAN,

0)

PRINTING

TS RESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FORJ1TS

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and' Reliability.

THE

THE

goods

DAILY ASTORIA TERMS: BY IWAIT..'

ffOST.VOK KRF.F. TO AM. .SliRSORIBEKS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEA"R..ZI7. .'.

DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS .".

ple copies of either to cents.
Address

Cerent!

market.

agents

edition


